CRIST and BATJER'S (7) analyses of the isolated grit cell clusters of pear fruits show these structures to be approximately three-fourths lignocellulose, of which about a third is lignin. This quantitative relationship was consistent enough in the several samples tested to justify quantitative estimates of the grit cell content of the fruits by lignocellulose determinations. Their histological studies revealed cell wall thickenings 20 days after blossom fall, and chemical analyses indicated lignification occurring two or three days after blossoming.
Introduction
CRIST and BATJER'S (7) analyses of the isolated grit cell clusters of pear fruits show these structures to be approximately three-fourths lignocellulose, of which about a third is lignin. This quantitative relationship was consistent enough in the several samples tested to justify quantitative estimates of the grit cell content of the fruits by lignocellulose determinations. Their histological studies revealed cell wall thickenings 20 days after blossom fall, and chemical analyses indicated lignification occurring two or three days after blossoming.
The accumulation of lignocellulose as a percentage of the dry weight proceeded rapidly for about four weeks, reaching a concentration of half the fruit's dry weight, then began sharply to decrease until at harvest time it amounted to about a fifth of the dry weight. During the period of lignification there occurred a steady decline in the relative amounts of alcohol extractable material, which reached a minimum at the time the lignocellulose reached a maximum. At this point, indicated by a decrease in the percentage of lignified tissue, began the accumulation of alcohol extractable material which continued for the rest of the growing season.
How perfectly the relative amount of alcohol extractable substances can be a reciprocal of the amounts of lignocellulose, in the two varieties of pears studied, appears in figure 21 of CRIST and BATJER'S report. For example, the Kieffer fruits on May 18 had an alcohol extractable content of 55 per cent. of the dry weight, which dropped to nearly 25 This same interrelation of these materials was found in the Bartlett pear, which in comparison with the Kieffer is less "gritty" and shows a lower percentage of lignocellulose, coupled with a higher percentage of alcohol extractable substances.
It is also interesting that the "conversion point," so to speak, in this variety is about a week earlier, at which time the relative amounts of these materials correspond closely with those of the Kieffer. The regularity of this typical change in relative concentrations for all varieties of pear fruits studied, grown under different cultural conditions, in widely separated localities, for several unlike seasons, establishes it as a fundamental basic phenomenon and as the inherent order of these changes in growing pear fruits.
In general, the chemical changes incident to cell wall formation are in the direction of lignification. So far as the author is aware, the literature presents no clear cut evidence of a reversal in this order. The suggestion of CRIST and BATJER, however, that such a reversion occurs incident to the development of grit cells in the pear, lignocellulose being transformed to sugars, makes desirable a further study of the chemical changes occurring in these structures.
The results of studies of several investigators suggest a theoretical course of events in the process of lignification of plant tissues which may be indicated by the following diagram: __odhwa{a_ 2 /~~e ,ofllo4
It is known that the first products of photosynthesis, translocated as monosaccharides or disaccharides, are sugars (9, 21, 29) and that the end products in the lignification of plant tissues are lignocelluloses (11, 16, 17) . The course the sugars follow and the changes they undergo to reach this final stage is a point of fundamental concern. Many investigators have sought, chiefly on woody material, a clue to this process (3, 5, 8, 10, 11, 21) . That the sugars condense to form polysaceharides, there is no doubt (25, 27). That they oxidize to form sugar acids known as polyuronic acids is supported by the results of certain research (25, 27) .
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The polyuronic acids, galacturonic, glucuronic, and others, are of particular interest because they combine with certain condensation products (arabinose, galactose) (12, 13, 15) to form pectins, and also, they seem to be a part of the hemicelluloses (5, 24) .
Change of pectin to hemicellulose was fairly well established by CANDLIN and SCHRYVER (5) . In their investigations on chemical changes taking place in cell wall substances during lignification, they group the substances accompanying cellulose in cell walls into three classes: pectins, hemicelluloses, and lignins. They were able to decarboxylate pectins with the formation of hemicelluloses which resembled in all respects the hemicelluloses isolated directly from timbers. Their results indicate that decarboxylation takes place when plant tissues lignify. They were unable, however, to establish a direct connection between pectins and lignins.
The aim of this investigation was to seek additional evidence of movement to right as indicated by the foregoing diagram (i.e., from suaars through pectins, etc., to lignocellulose), to examine the possibility of a reversal of the direction of movement, and also to further the objective of relieving pear fruits generally, those of the Kieffer in particular, from the burden of grittiness in quality.
Technical methods
Sanipling.-The material used for lignocellulose determinations was sampled as described by CRIST and BATJER (7) ; that is, transverse segments were cut from the center of each fruit, the loculi of the carpels removed, and the segments dried in an electric oven at 650 C. For carbohvdrate and pectin analyses similar portions of the fruits were taken. These PLANT PHYSIOLOGY alcohol extraction is therefore presumed to be negligible." The first season's study showed that the calcium carbonate interfered with the pectin determinations by neutralizing the weak acid used in extracting total pectins. Therefore it was omitted in subsequent samples.
Analysis.-Benzene extractions, alcohol extractions, water extractions, and alkali extractions were made and the cellulose and lignin determinations secured as described by CRIST and BATJER.
Total sugars, sucrose, dextrins, starch, and hemicellulose were determined as outlined by the committee on chemical methods of the American Society of Plant Physiologists (31) . Pectins as calcium pectate were determined by the method established by CARRi and HAYNES (6) and employed by APPLEMAN and CONRAD (1) .
During the growing seasons of 1930 and 1931, reducing substances were determined by the modified SHAFFER-HARTMANN titration method (30, 33) . The sugar solutions obtained by taking up the alcohol extracts in water, being quite free of coloring matter, were used directly to avoid loss of sugars which might be thrown down in the clearing process (4) .
Investigations by PHLLIPS (28) PLANT PHYSIOLOGY period in July. Accumulation of sugars is not delayed as in the pear fruits, but proceeds at a uniform rate from the very start.
Changes in hemicelluloses in the Kieffer pear ( fig. 2 ) follow closely changes in lignin. Although the changes are of a different character in the apple, this relation of hemicellulose to lignin seems to hold, as WIDDOW-SON (37) also shows a rapid decrease in the percentage of hemicellulose in the early life of Bramley's seedling apple, followed by a less rapid decline during the remainder of the growing season. Changes in starch concentration found in the apple by WIDDOWSON (37) and TETLEY (35) have the same character as those found in the Kieffer pear.
Changes in the Bartlett pear are similar to those in the Kieffer, but with a general shortening of the whole process. Lignocellulose curves start at a higher concentration, reach a minimum earlier in the season and fall to a lower level than those for the Kieffer ( fig. 1 ). Although total sugars show a decrease for the first two weeks after fruit set, they are less pronounced than in the Kieffer and accumulation of sugars starts about 10 days earlier ( fig. 1 ). The greater amount of total pectins in the Bartlett seems to be due to a greater quantity of protopectin. The character of the pectin changes is much like that found in Kieffer.
Inspection of figures 1 and 2 reveals a critical "point of change" in the pear fruits where those constituents which have been accumulating decrease suddenly, and those materials which have been decreasing, begin to accumulate. This "conversion point" occurs about ten days earlier in the Bartlett fruit than in the Kieffer.
In the Wagener apple there is a rapid accumulation of sugars, showing a steady increase in sucrose, and a gradual decrease in lignocellulose from the very earliest sampling. As in the pear fruits, protopectin goes over to soluble pectin early in the season. The increase in both total and soluble pectins during the last part of the growing season distinguishes pectin changes in the apple qualitatively from those in the pear.
ONSLOW (27) and CRIST and BATJER show lignin to account consistently for about one-third of the lignocellulose. These data coincide with their findings and, as would be expected, lignin changes are qualitatively the same as lignocellulose (fig. 2) .
Hemicellulose changes, presented graphically in figure 2 , are almost identical with lignin changes both in amounts and direction, except for the period of starch concentration from July 17 to August 24. During this time hemicelluloses do not decrease as rapidly as does the lignin and they maintain a difference of about 4 per cent. of the dry weight. It may be significant that this over-rapid decrease in lignin, and slowing of the hemicellulose decline, coincide closely with the high concentration of starch. 
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Starch remains insignificant (less than 1 per cent.) until early July when it begins to accumulate rapidly, reaching a concentration of 5 per cent. This high concentration is maintained until the middle of August, after which a uniform decline occurs and starch again becomes insignificant about the middle of October.
Dextrins and soluble starches do not become important at any time. They do, however, follow the general trend of the starches, with concentrations varying from 0.5 to 1.5 per cent. of the dry weight.
Carbohydrate residue curves are similar to lignocellulose curves. Analyses show this residue to be composed almost entirely of lignocellulose.
RIvIiRE and BAILHACHE (32) report that ripening, as measured by the sugar content, is progressive from the stem end to the calyx end in the three varieties of pears studied; namely, Beurrle Hardy, Angouleme, and Comice. If this is true in the Kieffer pear, sampling which includes the whole fruit would be more representative of the sugar content than that taking only the mid-section. For this reason, and to permit the expression of the various constituents in absolute quantities per fruit, the samples taken in 1933 of Kieffer pear friuts and Wagener apple friuts from the college orchard comprised whole fruits from which the loculi of the carpels with their contents were removed. The average weights and volumes of the fruits were determined at each sampling. pear fruits decreases, but each one actually increases throughout the growinig season. Figure 5 shows clearly that the apparent increase and decrease in lignocellulose, when expressed on a dry weight basis, is due only slightly to changes in the rate of accumulation of lignin and cellulose, and principally to changes of the total dry weight. The chief variable of the dry Discussion and conclusions Assuming that the course of events in the process of lignification occurs as diagrammed, the constituents in order of their complexity would follow the scheme outlined by ONSLOW (26) . First, some of the sugar becomes oxidized to polyuronic acids, such as galacturonic and glucuronic, which may combine with condensation products of the sugars, such as arabinose and galactose, to form pectic substances. These pectic substances, then, by decarboxylation form five-carbon sugars, such as arabinose, xylose, and some hexoses and uronic acids which together make up the hemicelluloses.
The hemicelluloses may go to lignin, a substance having an uncertain empirical formula. NORRIs and SCHRYVER (24) were able to produce some hemicellulose-like material by treating a pectin preparation. CANDLIN and SCHRYVER (5), also by treating pectin with alkalis, secured hemicellulose, similar to that isolated from wood in all respects, and some unidentified residues which they state might possibly form combinations with cellulose to produce lignocellulose.
The cellulose seems to be composed of pure glucose and probably is formed directly by condensation of glucose (27, p. 67 ). Lignocellulose has a composition of about 60 per cent. cellulose and 40 per cent. lignin (7, 27) . Two general theories as to the formation of lignin exist (16, p. 
